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TRIBUNE'S
EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

Twenty-Seve- n Contestants

Are Now in the

Race.

AIDS TO THE CANVASSERS

How Thoy Should Approach Pros-

pective Customors Points of Spec-

ial Value Concerning The Tribune.
The Stirring News from China and
Africa Make a Daily Newspaper
an Absolute Necessity Unoccu-

pied Fields Where Earnest Efforts
Will Bring Good Results How to
Begin.

The Tribune's Educational Contest
Is attr.iotlnR conslileialilc attention in
these days of stiirliiK news from all
over the woild, as the time Is particu-
larly ilpo for canvassers to present
their claims to prospective customers
with a voiy fair chanro of a success-
ful hearing, ns more people are reading
newspapers today than ever before.
The wonderful facilities at the com- -

O

SPECIAL REWARDS.

1. Scholarship In Wiomlng Semi
nary (4 jearsl Including tui-

tion and lioarit (1,000
2. Scholarship in Keystone Acad

emy (3 years) Including tui-

tion ami board &M

S. Solmur S O l'iano, Including
stool and tear! (on exhibition
at J. W. Guernsey's, 31i
Washington avenuej 4S5

i. Course in Piano Instruction at
Scranton Conservatory ot Mu-

sic 75
6. Columbia Illcyclc, Chainlcss,

1000 model (on exhibition at
Conrad llrothcrs', 213 Wyo-

ming auntie)
6. Scholarship In Scranton Dull-

ness. College, commercial course CO

T. Scholarship In Scranton Husl-ncs- s

College, shorthand course CO

8. Solid (!old Watch, lady's or gen
tleman's (on exhibition at e

SchlintitT'Ba 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue) CO

9. Cycle Poco n Cam
era. 4x5 40

10. Lady's Solid Gold Watch, or
Gentleman's Solid Sitter
Witch (on exhibition at

Schlmpft's, 317 Lacka-wann- a

avenue) 30

?2,a
Tach contestant (ailing to secure one

of these special rewards will be given
ten (10) per cent, ol all the money ha or
flie turns in.

5 j
mand of the dally newspaper by reason
of the Immense strides in invention
nnd the adoption by newspapers of
eery avenue of pi ogress has made it
absolutely nocessaiy for everyone to
take a newspaper, no matter how re-
mote fiom the centers of population
they may be. If they do not wish to
fall hopelessly behind the thneH. The
young men and women who have al-
ready enrolled their names In this con-
test or who are contemplating doing
so will And their way smoother today
In seeming new subscribers than at
almost any time In the past. The
news of the war in South Africa has
no sooner commenced to fall from the
Hood tide of active Interest than tid-
ings of the reported massacres in China
have aroused the sentiment of the
people to n high tension. A few yeais
ago the man In a small town who took
a dally paper was regarded as an ex-
tremely enterprising citizen: today the
small farming communities are count-
ed upon to furnish n very substantial
portion of the cln ulatlon, and no town
lias pioen too small to be neglected
by the canvassers of an enterprising
newspaper.

Aids to Canvassers.
With these encouraging aids to suc-

cess, the young mn and women of
Northeastern Pennsylvania should not
hesitate to take up this woik. The
Tribune has pointed out several times
tho way for them to approach their
friends nnd acquaintances and to lay
before them the leasons that Induced
them to enter into this competition.
Tell them the ambition that animates
you and do not hesitate to solicit their
aid. respectfully and confidently. If
they do not feel ns If they could help
jou, ask them to give you the name
of some filend who would bo likely to
aid jou In your effoits to win ad-
vancement. Tell tho prospective rs

why they should add their
names to your list of helpers, and
point out the many ".cluslve features
of The Tilhune, In the wny of local
conepondence from all the towns of

' any Impoitance In Northeastern Pentt- -
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RULES OF THE CONTEST

The special rewards will bo glvn to
the persons securing the largest number
of polnta.

Points will be credited to contestants
securing new subscribers to the Suantoii
Tribune as follows:

Points.
One Month's Subscription.. $ .50 1

Three Months' Subscription 1 25 3
Six Months' Subscription... 2.50 6
One Year's) bubaoiiptlon ... 5 00 12

The contestant with the highest
of points will be given a choice from

the list of special rewards; the contestant
with the second highest number ot
poihts will be given a choice of the re-

maining rewards, and so on through the
list.

Kach contestant tilling to a
special rtwsrd will be given 10 per cent,
of all money he or she turns In.

All subscriptions must be paid In ad-

vance.
Only new subscribers will be counted.
Renewals by persons already on our

subscription list will not be credited.
No trsnsfers can be made after credit

has once been trlven.
All subscriptions, and the cash to pay

for same, must be handed in ut The
Tribune office wllhin the week In which
they are secured, so that papers may be
sent to the subscribers at once.

Suscriptlons mint be written on blanks,
which can be secured at The Tribune
office, or will be sent by mall.

The contest will close promptly at 8
o'clock Saturday evening, September 29,
1000,

.$,

sylvanla, Its sitipissiu.: city uws col-

umns, its cleanness and reliability, and
the fact that tho very best advertisers
use its columns. Hestdcs these feat-
ures It daily pitntH the latest news
from nil over the world, illustrated
Bketches of the Important happenings
ot tho tlnv. and its edltotlal pages
are fair and honest to all sides, though
the policy of the paper is Hepubllcan.
Thla is the best time for those who are
Intending to enter this contest to
start In, for the Intel est of the public
Is aroused by the developments of tho
past few weeeks all over the world,
especially in China, and those who nro
not subscribers to a newspnper will bo
more easily Induced to take one now
than ever before.

List of Contestants.
The names of the contestants nra

given below, although the number ot
polnt3 will not bo published until ntter
the entries cense to como In, probably
soon after August 1, or at least until
some secure n sufflclent lead to make
the dally publication interesting. So
far tho points are widely scattered,
and those who are Just coming in
would nppear nt a diadvantnge until
they have had an opportunity to work
up a showing. The names and ad-
dresses, in the order in which they
have registered, follow:

K. II. Hogcrs, Harford.
Karl V Faulkner. i Price street,
Fugcne Ilolind, 2!i Walnut street,
.lohn P. Smith, 2"!2 Itoulciard avenue.
Jus-l- e IIodrlguc7, 42S Webster ncnuo.
Arthur H K(mincrcr, Factory v We.
Alfred i:. Davis, ffickson City.
Fdward Miiirij, SIC Him court.
(harlis Itodrlgmr, 428 Webster avenue,
Charles flaul. 110 Thirteenth strict.
Oilier Callahan. 41V Vine street.
Ihrry Hicsc, 3.11 F.vans court.
Warner Ilajes, 022 Olive street.
Diehard Huberts, HO! lhmptnn street,

II IInhirKnii, 513 nrtli Iiebccca avenue.
C. M llulTnril, Chrk's Summit.
rinrles 'milh. Ilalton.
Miss Mn Ilradlrj. New Mllford.
liavld W. llirthy. Ml Nest Market street.
Divid C. Spinier, Illoomslmrg.
Ilenrj .1 spencer. l'Jiloryvlllc.
C II Tobv. Fonst City.
Grace- - Slmrell, Cathondile.
Fannie 1. Vvllllims, Pcckvllle.
James Oilrien, .lerrnvn
Fred Tjler, 1010 Church avenue
Keese Lewis, 21 Acker avenue.

Good Fields Yet Unoccupied.
Of the above twenty-seve- n contest-

ants eleven nro from towns outside of
Scranton. Some of these nre doin
well, and ore much encouraged by the
willingness of the people to help them
In their worthy effoits. There are at
least three fields of unusual promise
yet unoccupied. These are Monti ose,
Honesdale and Pittston. These aieplaces of good size, where there are ex-
cellent oppoitunltles for some youpg
men or joung ladles to get satisfac-
tory icsults. The flist to enter from
these places will have an advantage
over those who come later, and m-t-

even have tho field all to themselves.
They should begin at once and not

someone else to get ahead of them
while thoy nie consldeilng the matter.

Letters of Inquiiy.
All requests for the books of

blanks or letters of Inquliy
should be nddiessed to the "IMitor o'f
the Kducatlonal Contest, Scianton
Tribune, Scianton, Pn." The Tribune
will be pleased to answer any inquhies
for additional Infoimatlon and uiges
those Intel ested to write If In doubt
upon any point.

Write to The Tribune nt once nnd
secuie one of the books of subscription
blanks. Kemcmber those who begin
now have an advantage.

ATTEMPT AT MURDER.

Patrick Henesy Tries to Shoot Yard-mast- er

Fred Blown at Coxton.
Special to tho Semite n Tribune

Pittston, July 22. A bold nttempt
was much' Kiiiluy aftemoon to take tl,e
life of Fted II. Iliovvn, of West Pitts-to- n,

aidmaster at the Coxton atd of
the Lehigh Valley lnllioad sstem, but
the attempt was fiustr.Ued tluough
tho piesence of mind and prompt ac-
tion of Mr. Drown.

Tor seveial houis duiing the day a
man was noticed wandeilng through
the yaid. evidently in search of some-
one. About 2 o'clock, as Mr. Hi own
was about his duties In the yaid, he
was approached by the stranger, who
Inemlied If his name was Ilrovvn. As
the yaidmaster leplled In the atllima-tlv- e,

the stranger muttered: "Well,
you're the I'm looking for,"
and with a volley of oaths, he drew a
levolver fiom his hip pocket nnd lalsed
It to the. Quick as a Hash Mr. lb own
seized hold of the man's hand nnd held
on till neaibv woikmen came to his
assistance.

An olllcer was quickly In ought to the
scene, and the man placed under ar-le- st

and taken to the West Pittston
lockup. This evening he was given a
hearing hefoio 'Squire Khiet, nnd held
under $1,000 bail, in default of which
he was committed to jail.

The man gave his name as Patilelc
Henesy, and sold he lived In Glen Lyot.
He wns evidentlv undei tho lmpies.
slon that Mi. Hi own had a grudge
against him. Mr. Ilrovvn recognized
Henpsy as a man who was employed
as fireman at tho holler house In the
yaid In 1!9G or '97. nnd who had been
dlschaijred for some reason or other.
This Is thought to bo tho only plausible
cause for Ilenesy's notion.

HALLSTEAD.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Hailstead, July 22. Thursday tha

Delawaie, Lackawanna and Western
Itailioad company paid their employes
here.

Mrs. 15. P. Uernsteln nnd daughter,
Jessie, returned Wednesday evening
from an extended tilp with relatives In
New Yoik city.

Itev. M. J. Watklns nnd family will
leave in a short tlmo for Three Lakes,
where he has erected a cottage near
thnt ot Ilruce Hoss.

Rev. L. W. Church and family havo
engaged the Ross cottage at Thieo
Lakps for the last week In August, and
expects to spend an outing nt that re-
sort.

Hass fishing In tho ilver hero was
never jeported better. Largo catches
aio being made dally.

i street commissioner enpwen nas nan
a new walk of line stono from tho
quarry of C. J. Langley laid about the
street In front of the public park on
Chase avenue. The stone Is the best
specimen of flagging that hns been laid
In the town. The council deseive credit
for their entei prise In looking after the
park, which up until this summer has
been in a sad state of neglect.

George S. Shoemaker, who resides on
Railroad stieet, this borough, and who
Is employed on the Dulavvaie, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad section,
has In his possession a cuilous stono
Tho rock Is about thiee Inches Ion?,
an inch thick and two niches In width.
While working on tho track he notice i

a frog that had been run over by the
cars. One leg of the frog had been
maoried, In order to put the poor thing
out oi us misery ne Kiueu it, ana wnen

TIU: SCUAINTOIN TlUHUJNJ'J-MOxNU- AV, .JULY til), 15)00.

hi' picked it up to throw It from the ,

tiuck was surprised at the great weight
of the animal, so taking his knife ho !

cut open the stomach and found the
stone there as described. How the largo
stone ever lodged there is a mystety.
The frog was of the bullfrog species.
The frog was also examined by sev-
eral witnesses who were all sober, and
they tell the same story.

Helen King, of Great Uend, met with
a. peculiar accident several evenings
ago. Sim was near the stovo cooking,
when a teakettle exploded and burned
her back. She suffered Intense pain
from the peculiar accident.

Mr. and Mis. J. B. Itogers, who were
recently man led in Syracuse, have
commenced housekeeping In the Ahble
McKlnney house on Alain street. They
are moving their goods into the house
nt the present time. Mr. C. W. Kess-le- r,

the manager of the Chair company,
will occupy the house vacated by Mr.
and Mrs. Itogers on William street.

Timothy J. Connors wns badly In-

jured In an nccldont while at work
Thursday night. He wns employed as
on engineer on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad and was
nt LaPlume station, where they
Btopped to tnke water. Mr. Connors
was leaning out ot the engine cab win-
dow, nnd In some manner did not see
how near he was to the water tank
and was struck by tho tank and badly
Injured. Ho wns brought to his home
here In Hailstead and made as com-
fortable as possible.

The Junlots, of Susquehanna, a base
ball team of some note, are anxious for
another defeat, and will get it on July
2S, when they bump against the home
nine on their own grounds.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Spcehl to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, July 22. Owing to

light freight trnllle on the Erie, two
Gulf Summit grade pushing engines
have temporarily been laid off.

The "Independent Republicans" of
Susquehannna county have issued a
call for a convention, to be held In
Monti ose on Tuesday, July 31. Pri-
mal les will be held on Saturday next.
Hon. E. B. Uenrdslee, of Little Mead-
ows, who signs the call as "chair-
man," is n former Republican repre-
sentative from thla county at Ilar-rlsbur- g,

and for a long time he fed at
the public crib.

The Susquehanna county Democratic
convention will be held on Tuesday,
July 31, In Montrose. Primaries will
be held on Saturday next.

Beginning tomorrow, the Susque-
hanna Journal will employ female
compositors, the first time In Us his-
tory.

The pastor of the Heart Lake Metho-
dist church Is making an energetic
crusade against poisons who sell liquor
when excursions visit the lake.

Tho Hrio ran a well-attend- excur-
sion from Ulnghamton to Riverside
paik, Lanesboro, today.

Tho excursion to Riverside pnrk,
Lanesboro, Saturday, under the aus
pices of the St. Joseph's Cadets, of
Forest City, wns enjoyed by a large
number of persons.

Tho Susquehnnna Baptists are still
casting about for a pastor. The con-
gregation has been shepherdless for
about six months.

The Susquehanna Electric Light
company Friday evening commenced
using the latest Improved Gilbert arc
light, instead of the Westlnghouse
light, as hci tofore.

The pews In Christ Episcopal church
will be cushioned throughout.

Rev. Charles Henry Nevving, pastor
of the Methodist church, has returned
home from a visit with his father at
Maine, Broome county, New York.

The Canawacta Water Puppply com-
pany has In process of construction a

covered reservoir In Lanes-
boro. It will take the place of the
open clam, now In use.

The Erie has torn down its old sta-
tion at Jeffeison junction. Trainmen
tiansact their business at the new
signal tower.

There is a rumor thnt a new chnlr
company will soon occupy the building
In Brandt, now being vicated by tho
Ameilcan Chair company.

Kessler & Company are enlarging
their wood neld factory at Brandt.

Master Joseph Twiss, of Scranton, is
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. TImothyMlnehan, Jackson street.

District Attorney Ralph B. Little
and family, of Montrose, are occupy-
ing the Morgan cottage at Heait
Lake.

The new milk station at Ararat is in
operation.

A good many Susquehanna county
milk producers will engage in tho
manfacture of choose. Scores of
creameries will dot the hillsides next
year.

The flist night of tho Gilbert nro
lamps proved to he a failure. Llko the
Keeley motor, they refused to mote.
They may piove to be a success later
on.

At a meeting of the common council
held on Friday evening, a number of
representative citizens were present to
urge that several stieets-- of the bor-
ough be sewered as a beginning. While
the members of tho council recognize
the need of n system of sewerage,
thov doubt the ability of the borough
to stand the necessary heavy expense
at this time. A sewerage system Is,
nevertheless, a possibility of the fu-

ture.
Nelson E. Barton, of the circulation

department of the Blnghamton Repub-
lican, wife nnd daughter, nre guests
of Susquehanna relatives.

In Windsor, on Friday afternoon, the
Susquehanna club defeated the Ihome
nine, 10 to 3.

Munley J. Patton, whose Oakland
township dwelling house wns destroyed
by fire on Thursday morning last, was
insured for $300.

On Thursday and Filclay next the

delicious in
Coffee Tea & Chocolate
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CONDENSED MILK
SEND"
FOR. BABIES"A?r?

h Borders Coadensed Milk eo.,-- N.Y.J
- -

HMI
What this Scranton Citi-

zen Says Only Corrobo-
rates the Story of
Thousands.

The particulars related by this
citizen of Scianton nre

similar to- - hundreds of others In this
city. When there are scores of people,
all anxious to tell about the benelltd
received from the use of Doari's Kid-
ney Pills, tho greatest skeptic In Scian-
ton must bo convinced. Road this:

Mrs. Charles Ibell, living on Avenue
C, near Archbaid street, Believue, saya:
"I suffered for many years with maiked
symptoms of kidney trouble. In vain I
used many kidney remedies.
I was under a doctor's caro for months,
who pronounced my trouble lnllamma-tlo- n

of the bladder, but this medlclno
did not give me more than temporary
relief. One day I read an nrtlcle in
tho paper about Dean's Kidney Pills,
which described my condition exactly.
My husband went to Matthews Bros.'
drug store and got me n box. I tied
them according to directions, and thev
did me so much good that I kept light
on using them. They banished the
backache and pains through my loins
and regulated the secretions."

For sale by nil dealers. Price. R0

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember tho name Doan's and take
no substitute.

rirst Methodist church of Susque-
hanna will celebrate its fiftieth anni-
versary, with appioprl'ite exercises. A
number of former pastois of the
church will be present and participate

Mrs. C. R. Tllford and Miss Hdlth
Conard, of Susquehanna, and MJss
Emma Smith, of Now York, are at
the "Dunmorc," Ocenn Grove.

During a storm on Friday night, tho
barn of Harry French, In Harmony
township, was struck by lightning.
The barn was badly damaged and
live hoises weie deafened. Tho prop-
erty was Insured.

The Delaware and Hudson has
transferred Its largo locomotives from
the Nlnevah branch to the Honesdale
branch.

Lackawanna Engineer Timothy Con-
nors, of Hailstead, was seriously In-

jured on Thursday nt Klngsley. While
looking out of his cnb, he was struck
by the tank of a passing engine. He
wns brought to his home on Friday.

The Montrose fair will be held Sep-
tember 18-1- 9.

Luther Peck, of Clifford township,
who was sentenced to two years In
tho Eastern penitentiary In August
last, has been pronounced Insane, and
he has been removed from the peni-
tentiary to the Dam lllo asylum.

NICHOLSON.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Nicholson, July 22. Mrs. Amelia and
Mrs. Candico Biovvn, of Hopbottom,
spent Friday with Mr. Jeremiah Steph-
ens and family.

Mr. Gilbert Brown has returned from
a visit at Lake Nicholson with Ills
daughter.

Mrs. Andrew Wick has been enter-
taining her daughter, Mrs. Grant Wes-cot- t,

of Scranton, also a little grand-
child.

A clairvoyant from Scranton will
spend the entire coming week at Hotel
Moredock, Lake Nicholson.

Miss Carrie Stephens has been enter-talnln- ir

Mrs. J. W. Leach, of Chin-
chilla today.

The soclnt given on the Presbyterian
church lawn last evening wns a suc-
cess.

A blncksnake over a yard long was
seen In Mr. James Blnkeslee's gar Ion
this week, but has not been killed vet.
A smaller snake was killed on Arthur
Smith's lawn on the same day.

Miss Clara Tiffany has so improved
that she was able "to go out for a car-
riage ride this morning, It being the
first time she hns been out since the
first of March.

Miss Juna Warner has returned from
n two weeks' visit with relatives in
Scranton.

Mr. Edward Brecht Is spending a
couple of days with friends In Blng-
hamton and Great Bend.

Mrs. Nettle Bacon, of Scranton, has
been spending several days with her
mother, Mrs. John Wllber.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Benjamin, of
Scranton, are visiting Mr. Benjamin's
mother at present.

Rev. O. R. Benrdslev, of Scranton,
was a caller In town today.

FOREST CITY.

Special lo the Scranton Tribune.
Forest City, July 21. Miss Laura

Davis, of Scranton, is visiting nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Keluen,
on Main street.

Alva Caipenter, of Unlondale, was in
town Saturday.

H. W. Brawn nnd children. Jennlo
and Hnrry, are visiting relatives at
Deposit. N. Y.

The St. Joseph cadets, who ran nti
exeutslon to Lanesboro, Saturday, had
a parade Filday evening. They were
accompanied by the Foiest City band.
Robert Wilkinson, of Viindllng, and

John W. Jones, William H. Jones and
John Rutherford, of Forest City, start-
ed last week for a two months' visit
to the old country.

The Forest City United band have
purchased very handsome new bottle
green uniforms, trimmed with gold
l&ce.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Mnxey nnd
dnughter May and Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Owens visited friends nt Pleasant
Mount last week.

AVOCA.

To marshal the Idebtedness of a bor-
ough or city menns very little to the
average councilman. Year after year
the election returns gives us ofllcera
whose ancestors even have nover own-
ed a Bqunre foot of grund in Avca. Tho
taxpayers have emerged into a stato
of lassitude, but "even a worm will
turn when trampled on" and the out-
rages that have practiced by these, pol-

iticians will be avenged by the citizens
who have always had a desire to Im-
prove the town, but who refuse to
I esort to the despicable means that
i just be practiced at tho caucuses and
primaries, Tho marshal Is now com-
plete and the result shows, nccoi c-

ling to Saturday's Argus, a special tax
of $10,836.55. The foltowing are tho
principal s: Standard Eleo-trl- o

Light company, for 19 months,
1 $1,156.70; Interest, $177.10; C. P. Bohan's

attorney fes, JC00; standing bill, $75 0T.
W. J. Ciilgnllon, stenographer, $250.
Interest nnd costs, $50; B. Oianahan,
$537.30; making out duplicates, $J9.C0;
Healey &. Tate, $300; Interest and
costs $101; Paul Sherwood, $79.33; in-

terest and costs, $39.G1; Sptlng Brook
Wntcr company, $120 00; ndvettlslng,
$00. This means a levy of 310 mills on
all taxable property. No wonder peo-
ple shudder when they must give up
their comfortable homes elsewhere
when their occupation compels them
to lcsllo In the town. The resouues
now amount to $2940 and the expenses
are $1,310. After all, It Is cncouinglng
to feel thnt our best citizens aio tho
piomotcrs of tho taxpayers union.
Many of them are men who In pre-
vious yeais showed their statesman-shsl- p

and who left a mark on not a
blemish on the records ot tho town.
The following nro the olllcers ot tho
union: President. J. F. McLaughlin:
vlco president, Daniel Boone; secre-
tary, E. C. cKllum; tiensurer, Adam
Clark; sergeant at itvms, John Mc-Kea- n.

Born To Mr. and Mif. James Mer-
rick as no.

Rev. Mr. Fletcher nnd Rev. D. T.
Smythe exchanged pulpits yesterday.

Mm. Hopkins, of tho North End, is
critically III.

Louis Druffner, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting friends In town.

Rev. Dr. Teefc y, of St. Michaels,
Ten onto, Is the guest of Rev. M. V.
Crane. Yesterday ntteinoon ho
pleached to St. Mary's sodality.

The Langcllffo-Moosl- e Presbyterian
churcli excursion to Lake Ariel tomor-
row w 111 be even la-g- er than pre-
vious yeais. Poveial bundled tickets
nre sold and the cheap rates make It
possible for almost eveiy peison who
desires to spend n day at the popu-
lar resort. Train will leave West
Avoca. nt R.15 n. m.

Miss Alice Campbell, of Scranton, is
the guest of Mi's Mabel HInes.

An Epidemic of Diarrhoea.
Mr. A. Sandeis, writing from Cocoa-n- ut

Giove, ria., says there has been
quite an epidemic of dlanhoea there1.
Ho had a severe attack and was cuied
by four doses ot Chamberlain's Colic,
Oholeia and Diarrhoea Remedy. Ho
says he also recommended It to others
and they say it i: tho best medicine
they ever used. For sale by all ehug-glst- s.

Matthews Bros., wholesale and
retail agents.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Ni vv York, .Tulj 21 1 irrn were 1 few nnrjllc
ca-- o of Mrciigth in the Kt.xk mnket toila) but
none ot the Min held at the lushest ami g nue
of tin m were moie than vvipttl out in the
rillrmd lUt Southirn l'.icirie ami St Piul vvre
Iho onlv stocks to nuke atij eomnlouble fb nv
of strength. Anions the gpcciiltics Leatlur,
the New ork Inittorn and lcnne-1'- toil
were the fe itcires. Snar vva lilted 2 point
nt the opium,:, but it s verv oliviotnl.v for
the purpoM1 of affording a nurkrt up, n which
to re.ilire prollts 'Hie .locks cloul i point
In low the hleli levd nnd dominated the vvl ulc
liurket. Ah the 1 ondon ce!nni.c via in t til
evslon toil.! and hid ndjoumcd bi

fore tho leulpt .it W ishin.lon of Mini ti r (in-Kir'- s

the elliet of that nevvi on the
l.ncli'-l- i muktt N Mill vomevvliit lobli until il

llio of the hiuk tt Hi im nl no n.-ii-n

ritinr mvtifviir an tlnv do not "prove" I li

nreipt this week of i,sm),eno in Hold whlili vv n
hhippid l.it vvetk from the I'ai die ci .n
counts for the hirte iineie in iccrvc Ibe de
crta- - in the loin itiir. indie ito tint Ceimiu
borrowers are (.till repijine Io.un of Nivv , i k
ciplul. Merlins: ih.u!;e advanced in l'arn
and lterliu vv.h tirin, thoiiKli iioiiiuul, hcie, and
(ill money hirduud in l.i nelon, incni-ln- g t lit
liktlihond of irold i porN next Wiik 'I lit
much mooted quc-lfo- n of how the lan;e tride
bjlinco in our fivor lias bein piid or nut it
parti) amuired 1ij th- - npiarmce tuli.v if .id
vertied ntfiringi hv Nivv Vork ami Clili mo
bond dt ill rs and hmktr of a vjiiid list if
foreign pmnmnnt sicuntin, liuludiiu

Hiiwijii, Hindi, ltiL-ui-i, "vvidi-l- i
and t.iiiidiin securities of Hum ilm iinliiatioii"
'ihe market closed ea at imimpHituut u t
ihanjres Total silos 141, 600 Inns Tune!
Mites refimdlns li, win n mham U
and the .!. old 4c and is 1 per out in th-b-

price. The new 4s ilu lined ?bc.

The follow Ins; miotitlons are furnished Th
Tribune hv l S .Ionian & f'o , rooms T03 700
Mcars buildinc. Telephone S003- -

Open- - Illi.ii- - Low- - Clos
irsr. est. est. im;

American Suirar UiiJ i I2i,u. i.-n-

Airenun Tobacco .... 91 Ol'i im, !,m .s. .v; W :(rs ::-
-. mi" II ,

Atch., 'lo ti S IV .... Si.w. 2(114 a.ij 2iiA, I', .v. . I', l'r .... (" 7 l.i' l,i",
llrooklvn Traction ... Wi .WJ 51114 fiii'- -
llulr. - Ohio 7(1 77 ',i 70
tint. I'olnceo 2iH irt'i a.i, 2n'i
Ches. & Oliir 27's 27'i, 2;, n
(hie. ci, C W 11 11 II 11
t life . U & Q 12)7, 1J1! U,T, IJi.l',
M Paul llPi 111', 111 111
Iloik bland 107 10714 107 107
llchvvnre & llmNon ...Ui'i 11234 llni'.
I'ediril Mill atVj ii'i .tl'i l'iKederil Mecl, l'r 17 1.7 117 07
Kin. & 1i., l'r Ill :ili .11 .11 4

Louis. ,V X.ih 7.1 71 7.! 71
Manhattan l.le ')H 14 Mii liai
AM. Iraetion Co .... nil', 15V, HiV, lilV,
VlisnRuri Pacific ''lKj :.14 ,V,T, oi
1'ioplc'e (.as OJ irii, 01 j

V. I. Ceidiul I'si; U-i'- i 1W1 ii,
P.iutbirn Paililc nii ?.t aij ,wt
Vrfollc ,V Wcidem ... 3.1'k Iti'J S.1T, bit,,
Voi Hi. l'acitlc 51', 51', 51 .11

Voith l'.ielllc, l'r 17 71r 7Isk 7lJ
X Y. Central i 110'i 12'iV, ni
Onl. ' et 20, 201, SOU. 20
I'tnna. It It 1J l.'ii, 12'i'. li,1'acllle Mill l', aiKj 'II -- I

ItcnUm; 17 17's 17' 17'i
llrmllng, l'r 607; (iij f,.,a M
Southern II. It lti UV, IP;
Soiitbirn U It . IT .... 32, flJX 52'i 5J,
Tenn , I' .1 Iron .... to 71 f 71
11. S. Leather 10i U, 10U U'i
I' S IT (4 fi!) t.,.14 Hi',
fnlou I'aelUe ES B f.7S 5'iI'nlnii Pacific-- , IT 7.VJ 75i 7U.4 7VU
Wabash, l'r 1') PJ 10 10
Wcalcrn I'nlon W Ml 7us ?J'

CHICAGO 110 Villi OK TH Villi
Open- - High- - Low rlos

WHEAT. Inif. cut. est. iu
AiiKlbt TU T7&4 77 77
hiptimlcr "Ml i?j 77i 7Mi

COliN.
Vuiruit Sl'i !"H4 HO'ti .1'i
Siptiinbir 30-- j S11A ,iivi sou

OATS.
VmciM SSft 2.P, 2111 213;
September -- t'l 2JT, sul'I lir,

i'Olli;
Septimbcr 1200 12 23 11.01 1215

Scranton Boaid of Tiade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.
Tirst Xatlonal Hank fcoo ,,,
Scianton Savinss Hank ,04
Scranton Packing Co is
Third National Hank 422
Dime Deposit ami Hisiount Hank .. 200 .,,
lUononiv- - Light, II. i. P. to 40
ljieka Trim Sifo Iltpo.it Co, .. 15i)
Krunlon Paint Co to
Clark .V Snover Co , IT. 123
Scranton Iron Pence & Mfg, Co 100
Scranton Axle Works 03
ln liauariTu Pain Co, IT 20
Countv bjvlicn Hank & '1 rust Co. . S00 ...
Klrt National Dank (tarbondale) 00
Standard Helmut: Co 20
Vevv Slexlio Hv Coal Co, IT. .... 40 ...
Traders' Naticnal Dank 1S5 ...
Scranton Holt und .Nut Co no ...

ItONIl"!
Scranton Passcnser Hallway, first

mortuaire, due l')20 113 ...
Proplc'a Street llalivva), first niort- -

We, due 101S 115
People's Stieet Hallway, llencrat

mortfc-air- due 191 113
Dickson Manufacturing Co ioo
Lacka 1o.vnshl Sehool A per cent. ... 102
City of Scranton St Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scranton Traction II per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrcct-- d by 11. a. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave

Hutter Creamer) 21c. , dalrv tulw, 20c.
Peg Select western, He ; marbj slate, 14Vio
( hiese--ru- ll criaiu lew lliaUe.
Heans Per bu , choice nuriovr, $2.45i tiivdium

(2 10 pea, (. !0.
I'ctatces 43o.
Utrniuda Onions $1.73.
Flour Hcst patent, ?l.23.

New York Grain nnd Produc
New York, July '21 Flour Inactive, but

uteatlv, winter patents 4al i0, vvlnt t(traliihts, ?3.75a3.0O, Mlnnosola patent, ISi

Jonas Lods's Sods
Always on the alert for something new to attract

and interest Our Public, we begin today

A Tempting Innovation
In Our Restaurant . . .

That we know will be appreciated by the great host of
folk, who crave something dainty and refreshing and
good to eat, at noon-da- y, without going to their homes
to obtain. So today we have ready for our friends and
patrons the

Business Men's Lunches.
With a splendid array of dishes that you'll like, because
they aie daintily prepared by a chef of very great expe-
rience, in our own kitchens.

7;e Best of Viands at Little Cost.
Ready to serve at a moment's notice. Choose from the
following attractive and elaborate menu :

Meat Pies.
Individual Baked Chicken Pies 10c
Individual Baked Veal Pies 10c

Sandwiches.
Ham Sandwich, '5c Egg Sandwich, 5c
Cheese Sandwich, 5c Dried Beef Sandwich, 5c
Tongue Sandwich, 5c Chicken Sandwich, 10c

Individual Boston Baked Pork and Beans, 5c
Chipped Beef in Cream, 10c

Corned Beef Hash, 5c
Bread and Butter, 5c

Boiled Egg, with Bread and Butter, 10c

Cereals, Etc.
Bowl of Milk, with Bread or Crackers, 10c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit and Milk. 10c
Oatmeal and Milk, 10c Milk and Mush. 10c

Pies
Raspberry Pie, 5c
Lemon Pie, 5c
Custard Pie, 5c
Cream Pie, 5c
Cocoanut-Custar- d, 5c
Apiicot Pie, 5c
Raisin Pie, 5c
Pineapple Pie, 5c

Ice Etc.
Ice 10c Ice 10c

Ice 10c
with 10c with 10c

Tea or Iced Tea, 5c
Soda 5c

Ail

i 7V; vvlntir extras, V 7'nl 10, Minn lukir',
S:iJ.r.0, winter low ci ides, 2 I0a2 70 VMeit

pot Kleadv . Nu 2 ml, (m'sc f o b afoit,
and "2V. elivitor. No 1 minium llunitli,
h7i f o b lllo it Tin il"i vns stiady at

. net ml value. .lulv clo-e- d 8l'ii., S.'pt.,
VJV . ct , M.IHr; Dip, S.V t orti-N- "'t

sliidv, No. 2, 1iV. f - '' afloat, and U'jc.
devnlnr. Options stenly, but dull; clnwil
uliadv at liiuluii.'cil piito. .In' do oil HV; ;

Sept. 41hc.j Dec. 41'ki. Oats -- put dull,
Xo. 2, 2e; No. 3, 27'ie : No. 2 whit-- , 3i c .

No. .! whiti, 2ie ; trjik niKed western. 20 -'i .

Hack white .; trick white
Mate, 2'H aili. options tumi but Hut-tt- r

1'lrniT einmirv. In1 Jcl7,st , liitorj ml-re-

packed, llalfie ; itnltitlim rremiory, In
17'e ; state dalr.v. l'.al-V- . Cheise -- VVeik.
hrje while and colored, u'i4p ; (.mill while
ami colon il. !i5i0'hi J'ijiis 1'lini; htate aril
I'mm. nt mirk, Hil7e. for average hns; vv st-

em at muk, llilJ'c. for avirac lots; west- -

llll, lllMi Oil, 151

Grain and Produce.
Plilliiiilpiili. .lulv 51. Wheat Film; con.

tract crade, Jul, 7n,i47ii,ii". C irn Finn. "sc.
lil.'lur; .No 2 mixed, lulj, llalt'ic. Oats-'-le.i- ilv;

No. 2 white clipped, .He. Iliittu
I'licliansed; f incy western inimcri. 2iV-- , do.
pniitb, 22i. Fc.-'-lei- dii lrih nearby, IV.p ;

do western, 1 11 c , do, soiiihvveMern, He.,
do southern, lie. (1ieee Firm, but inilcl.
lie lined uk.ii lulit, but tn in Cotton-I'n-dun-

'I ilUm-Mm- l). illy prime in Iilids ,

4"i ; couutrv do. do, bbl , 4e ; d.uk do,
41J1 j rakes, 47.e Live p ultr.v trail . fowls,
l.e . edd loisters. T'a-- t chii kens, 12al'.
Diis-e- d poiiliij I inn. iiooel deiiaml, fivvls,

ihoiu llill'ui , do fill to Kood. lOilOi.o ,

old rooslti's. id-- .i . vvisiiin froen iliiikuis, 11a

1.1c. neaibv liiolhrs, l"a2le , western do,
l.t20c. ltniipts Fhiir. l.iOO bainls and

poi mis in s.iek. vvliial, 10 00i) bushels;
lorn, 77,000; ents. .'1.000 ,ilpincnW VMieat,
8,000; corn, taisW, oats, 0,000,

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, .lulv 21 Wheat was helped by the

Pnslish news totliv, closini; 3rs.e
hiiilur Corn closed 'n nnl euis a shade
bitter Prtivlslmi tilled stmn; and dosed from
10e better In lcul to 27H.'' ImjiroTPil In pork

Cash nuotatuns wen as follows; Flour
Istijilv: winter patmu, t 0UI 10. stialKht,
SJ".20IS0; clears, t.H!M; (.prinjt spedils, ?l 6V

ul75, pallid. $I7U.i4 20. urulfhts, SslJ0i170,
likirs, 2'iu2f0, No 2 spring- - w lie it, 7S'a
,Ce. N'o 3. 7iV.a7JC.; o. 2 rid, ',7a77'sc . .No.

2 corn. S'rtee. ; No. 2 vdlovv i'lalOo , No. 2
oats, 23a2s'Si N'o 2 vvhlli--, 2ij2ji No ;i

white. .542f'iC N'o 2 rr. ; irooil feedini;
lurle), Sa42r . f4lr to eholte mjltln(c. 4ia4e ,

No 1 tktx seed, H 70, No 1 nortliwislerti, SI 73,

irrss nk per bill.. I'll fflil2.0V; lard. Ier UK)

lbs., 0 70i0M; shoit ribs. icles, M.Ma7 10,
ell) salud shi'UlJers, 0,a7e. ; short clear sides,

0i7 ni whiskey, 1.2J'j u?ars, cut loaf,
unchanged.

Chicnfto Live Stock Market.
fliicasn. July 21 Cattle Itecelpts l'O; nom.

Inallj stead;. Oood to prime stcirs, Mooiafio;
pjnr In midluin. f4 403(: U,ekei an I feed-,rs- ,

R12i,v:l,75; civvs, KiOVl Co, lulleis,
vfVi3 00, eiiniiiu, 2 50,2nV, bulls, AlOiHHA,

nlves, I50.C.O.2V. Itxas tied sleirs, i(12V5lO;
'Iixac piavs steers, f.1 23SI 13. Tuxas bulls, If2 M
,8 73

lloits llccrlpts Imlav, OOofl; Molehy.SOOOO;
left over, 5.701, 310 cents liltrlier. top H&0.
Vllxed mill Imlilii'iJ V1UV3!0, trofd in iholre
Inavv, f;3.13.Vf. .13 1011.-I- he.ivj. ft 0345.10; lUht,
vi5.5o3. bulk of fihs.

Shce-- iiedpts 3, Mieep and lambs stmdy,
uooil to cliohe vvetlurs, 4lal .13. fair in chol 0
inixeil, S'utS3; vvesslern sheep, Val 2Jj Texas
sl.eep, Mali naiive Inuilw Sla'i 70, westirn
lamlm ,hV V) l!tcdits this week -- l utile ami
lalvis, 60,000; 1iim. 111,800, sheep, (10,700.

Hiieipts lasi week C.itile and calves, 31,W0,
Lous, 141,800, sheep. 72,100

East Libtnty Cattle Market
Fist libirlv, lulv 21 -- ''litis Minket Heodvj

exlri hiavj, 3.f,0aV.;o, pnuii, 3 MiVV), i.o,l,
,l'i'.S0, irruHl gi.as lalt'i, VI 7US. lomiuin,

.io4Val; bdftrs, V '": '"'I' an I sta.s,
lBiil23, ecillllioll to umd fjl cows, Hi Vial.

llen-Mi- kit sti nil . "ilmi midiiiins. tn--

xorkiniai.il p'us, 4Vua Mi. b ivv h "Vs

5 40 ci mn n to fair corkers, 1 J'aJ 11;
r uats W at 75.

blnrp bleiidy; choice wcllrrs, fflVSOal Wlj

Cakes
Chocolate Cake, 5c
Drop Cake, 5c
Pound Cake, 5c
Wine Cake, 5c
Macaroons, 5c
Mixed Cakes, 5c
Tea 5c
French Rolls, 5c

Cream.
Strawberry Cream. Chocolate Cream,

Vanilla Cream,
Peaches, Cream, Berries, Cream,

Drinks.
Surprising Coffee, 5c

Water, Milk, 5c

Restaurant Open Day.

Jooas Loog'

Philadelphia

Biscuit,

SSODS

SUMMER RESORTS.

THE WINOLA
Ij-l- VViiiotj. Pa

Tt.f a.1.1 an.1 vaIIaIiIa tnminai1 KsIaI annlra Vf 111
1 Jill IUU illlll llliailir toilllllllll livn I ns nei V "

pitronage. Pino prove of larire trees surround"
house Orchestra ot tour pieces in nan room

iiiu eveninir 111 Kiuar noaruers animiieu eerv.
Halts reasonable. Illustrated booklet on ap-

plication. Address, C. K. Frear.
4

OCEAN QROVE. N. J.

THE ARLI NGTON
The leadlnc hotel. Kxtensivc improvements,

service first elass. Orchestri, special rates to
families, booklet C. II. MILLAU, Prop.

EDUCATIONAL.
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL.

A Practical Tralninir School for Teachers on
the main lino of the I) , L. & V. It. H in tho
en at resort region of the slate. Homelike, com-fort- s

for students: six different departments and
courses line Model School, (superior advantage.
fcpedJl Inducements The only school that ra,,l
all of the htite aid to pupils. An F.nijllsh sneak-iii-

001111111111115 Culture and refinement Pcsl
tlons si cured for graduates. For catalogue ant
full partciulirs address

(.1.0. P. Bllll.n. V M , Principal.
Fast Strouilsburc, Pa

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS
TO THE SEASHORE.

Dally tl.xcept Sunday) Via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSPY
Leave Scranton at 8:30 a. m. for

Long Branch, Ocean Drove, As- -
bury Park, Belraar, Spring

Lake, Sea Girt, &c.
ReturnlnR, leave Point Pleasant at 11.35 s.

ni , prlni Iike, 11 47 a m. , Ilclmar, 1152 a.
111.; Asbuo Park and Ocean flrove, 12 02 noon.
Limit Ilnneh, 12 22 p m Arrive at Scranton
at 03 p m 'I Ills will be kept up for the en
tire-- st asm, esptciallv for the ai commodation
of families, as it will enable passengers to so.
cuie and retain comfortable scat during tha
entire journey.

imoiI, ft 20a I 40: fair mixed, $nval; common,
fl 50a2 ')0, choice lambs, 15 Mall; common to
irooil, ffJS0i5 2. veal calves, If6.50a7; heavy
and thin, jl.ii ').

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
F.ast lluflalo, July aitle Ilecelpts 2

cars, the) maiket was rcarded strong Hogs
Itecelpts 13 cars, the market was slow; good
to choice jorkcrs and light mediums, If 1.40,
pigs, good to prime, M30i3 55; roughs, com
111011 to good, $1 50a I 75.

sheep and lambs Vlarket retrains about steady
with a light suppl.v Lambs, choice to extra
vejllng, fl.tOii. culls ami common, fl 1."1
3 10, sheip, inmnion to f lir ml Mil, flai.23)
mils, comfnon t good. 12 51jll5.

Oil JIniket.
Oil Pity, Julv 21. Credit balances, 123; ce

t'ficites, no bid. Milpments and runs not rt- -

pcrieei.

How's ThlsP
l'e offer One Hundred Dollars lEevvard for

anv i.im' of Ciitanh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Cjtairh Cure',

F .1. rilKNKV k CO. Props. Toledo, O
Ve, the uinlersiBned, have known F J. Che-

lny for the l.ut IS .veils, and belli ic Idm v

honorable ill all builness transactions,
and fin.iiielallt able to carr out any cbllga.
lion mule hj their firm
Uet K Iruas, holes lie Dni'.'glsts. Toledo, O,
Wilding, Klunan i. Mjnln, Mholesale Drunglstc,

TkImIo. O
Hail's Tatarrh Cure Is tiken Internally, sct'lir

dlrecll) upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
t system Price 75e per bottle. Sold by all
drmrebts Tistimonlals free

Hall's Family Pills are the best,


